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County Agent Seriously Injured 
In North Texas Auto Accident

LIONS CLUB |
'__________________________ /

Eldorado Lions had a business 
session at their meeting yesterday, 
with Charlie Trigg in charge.

Secretary W. H. Hale reported 
that the club had made $156.75 onW. G. Godwin, long-time agricui- j as very grave for the first two j •

ture agent of Schleicher County, j days, but by Tuesday noon his wife j Q roU D S Take Partithe mop and broom sale of last
i   ~ ^  oF o  i a A  F v i o n r l o  h a r p  n n  rl T’ P n n r f p r i  s ! Q Q tnT , riQT7’has been in a grave condition at a j phoned friends here and reported 
hospital in Granbury, Texas, since j that he was improving. She said 
Sunday as the result of a car wreck that he was x-rayed Tuesday, and
which took place at Cresson, about 
ten miles north of Granbury.

Mrs. Godwin and daughter were 
taken to Granbury Sunday to be 
at his bedside.

1 Ed Hyman, county agent of Tom 
Green county and W. G. Godwin 
had left on Sunday morning for 
Fort Worth where they were to 
spend a week at the meat packing 
houses in a refresher course. The 
two were traveling in Godwin’s 
pick-up. The collision took place at 
Cresson, where a Cleburne high
way crosses the Fort Worth high
way.

Godwin’s injuries included a bro
ken leg, broken ribs, and concus
sion. He was taken to the hospital 
unconscious and remained in that 
condition throughout that day and 
night.

Mr. Hyman’s injuries were not as 
serious and he was returned to 
San Angelo Sunday night.

Mrs. Godwin was notified cf the 
accident, and she and her daugh
ter, Martha Ann, were taken to 
Granbury Sunday afternoon by 
Patton Enochs and Bob McWhor
ter.

Godwin’s condition was regarded

that the broken leg would be set 
in a few days.

In addition to being county ag
ent of this county, Mr. Godwin is 
currently the president of the 
Lions club; he and Mrs. Godwin 
are active members of the Meth
odist church and the Eastern Star.

„ ~ . A . Saturday,
in Contests In Abilene j The club voted to ask the tele- 

Eldorado High School chorus and ; phone company to include street
the Jr. High Choral group made 
a good showing in Abilene last Fri
day, when they sang in the Inter
scholastic League Region II Musi-

addresses in the next edition of 
their directory for Eldorado.

Ernest Hill called on the various 
chairmen of Leudecke Day com-

Hutcheson Wins County; 
Yarborough Tops In State

cal Competition festival. There j mittees for reports, 
were 30 choirs represented. Jimmy West reported that ar-

Eldorado High choir had a rat- rangements for the breakfast for 
ing of 3 in concert singing and a members of General Luedecke’s 
No. 1 rating in sight reading. The 1 graduating^class of EHS were go- 
sight reading competition was the 1 ing forward. Addresses of the 13 
most difficult. The judges would j class members are being compiled, 
hand a choir a composition that1 Don McCormick stated that the 
was brand new. Not even the dir- j barbecue committee would start to 
ector had seen rt. They gave the accept donations of livestock for

W. G. Godwin

participating choir three minutes 
to look over the composition, one 
minute for conductor, and two min 
utes for students; then they sang 
it through.

Ed Hatchett of San Benito, not
ed high school music critic, con
gratulated the Eldorado choral 
group for their fine spirit and good 
work. The judges said both groups 
were very attractive in their dress.

The Jr. High chorus won 2 rat
ing in concert singing, and 3 rat
ing in sight reading.

The sponsors were Mrs. Gus 
Love and Mrs. Jack Hext.

Rating 1 was superior; 2, excel
lent; 3, good; 4, fair; and 5, below 
average.

All Set For Trustee 
Election Saturday

The campaign for the election 
of three trustees for the Schleicher 
County school district seems to be 
gathering momentum as election 
day approaches.

Ballots are being prepared at 
the Success office and the election 
will take place Saturday, April 6. 
The polling place will be at the 
high school bulding—not the Mem
orial building as erroneously stated 
last week.

from 8:30 to 1:00 on Tuesday.
Clerical workers are being furn

ished by the Junior Woman’s club, 
while the Woman’s club is serving 
as hostesses and the s telephone 
committee. The Parent-Teacher As
sociation is also helping.

“The older you are, the greater 
the danger of lung cancer, tuber
culosis, and heart troubles. Don’t 
guess about your health even if

Following is the list of names you feel good. Get a chest x-ray
free,” states the Health depart
ment.

that will appear on the ballot:

Ralph Waldron 
L. D. (Jelly) Mund 
Jim Martin
Richard (Dick) Preston 
Dr. Jack iVJowrey 
Henry Moore

Today, as this paper goes to 
press, a ntfw element has been 
Injected into the race—a group of 
friends are promoting a write-in 
candidate, as announced in an 
advertisement on page 3.

JUNIOR HIGH CHORAL GROUP
Sue Blaylock 
Ilene Clayton 
Genelle Edmiston 
Barbara Fry 
Linda Jones 
Lynda McGinnes
Vera Powell 
Gayle Woodward 
Pam Calk 
Mary Lee Graham

Ruth Parker 
Judy Hext 
Sammye Mayo 
Janice Meador 
Ruby Nell Menees 
Judy McGregor 
Pat Phillips 
Donna Taylor 
Martha Ellen Toplffe 
Elaine Whitten

HIGH SCHOOL CHORUS
Rony Kerr Sylvia Thomnson
David Kuykendall 
Walter Van Dusen 
Joe Ray Stanford 
Mike Moore 
Dwaine Sauer 
James Swain

Monetta Bradshaw 
Penny Childers 
Sandra Hall 
Arlene Harris 
Nancy Jo Jackson 
Jeannie Mund

FREE CHEST X-RAYS 
TO BE GIVEN HERE 
MONDAY, TUESDAY

The x-ray unit from the State 
Health department will be set up 
at the Memorial Building Monday 
and Tuesday to give free chest 
x-rays to Schleicher county citi
zens.

The unit will be in operation 
Monday from 1:00 to 5:30 p.m., and

Planning Continues On 
July 4 Luedecke Day

Planning continued this week on 
Alvin Luedecke Day, which will 
take place in Eldorado July 4th.

Edwin Jackson flew to Washing
ton, D. C., Friday to confer with 
Major General Luedecke.

Success printers delivered the 
3,000 barbecue tickets this week 
to the central committee, which 
is headed by E. C. Hill. The sale 
of the tickets has started at both 
drug stores here at $1 each.

Eldorado Lions at thpir meeting 
yesterday had a business session at 
which other details on Luedecke 
Day were ironed out.

Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Hutcheson 
of Eden spent the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Boyer and fam
ily.

Arnie L. Westbrook Pam Walston 
Carol Higgins Ann Blair
Yvonne Logan Beckv Mund
Linda Bess Love Kenneth Pennington
Beckie Me Angus Myrta Ann Topliffe
Peggy Spencer

Mrs. Lester Nixon and children 
have returned from Andrews 
where they have been visiting the 
Truett Kent Stanfords. Mr. Nixon 
drove to Andrews after them Sun
day.

barbecuing, on May 31st.
Patton Enochs was announced as 

new chairman of the special invi
tations committee, replacing W. G. 
Godwin, who is in the hospital.

Gus Love, as chairman of the 
decorating committee, report e d 
that his committee would be as
sisted by the home demonstration 
clubs in helping to beautify the 
town. The HD clubs are to work 
on the island in the street in front 
of the post office. Decorating of 
the business houses will be left 
up to the merchants.

W. T. Whitten is general finance 
chairman of Luedecke Day. W. O. 
Alexander is treasurer of the spe
cial fund that has been set up.

Tickets to the noon-day barbecue 
are on sale now at the Eldorado 
Drug and Shaw’s Drug.

Bumper strips, buttons, and tick
ets were forms of publicity on Lue
decke Day which were discussed 
by Russell Heaner, who is publicity 
chairman. Tickets to the barbecue 
are on sale, and a concerted drive 
to sell them will be held from June 
5 to 20.

Further plans were to be worked 
out on the banquet which vdll take 
place the night of July 4th, to offi
cially end Luedecke Day.

The Rev. George S. Heyer Jr. 
will be the speaker at the Lions 
club meeting next week.

On the following Monday night, 
April 15th, the Lions will be hosts 
to the all-district basketball ban
quet, at 7:30 p.m. Doc Hayes, bas
ketball coach of Southern Method
ist University, will be speaker.

THAD HUTCHESON 
Carries Schleicher County

I Schleicher county voters gave 
j Republican Thad Hutcheson 187 
| votes, more than any other candi- 
! date, in the special Senate election 
held Tuesday of this week. On the 
state level, however, Democrat 
Ralph Yarborough swept to victory 
to win the unexpired term of Price 
Daniel.

Hutcheson’s 187 votes in Schlei
cher county were followed by 178 
for Yarborough and 140 for Dies. 
Other candidates receiving votes 
were: Antoine, 1; Banks, 1; Brace- 
well, 14; Hammonds, 1; Hart, 3; 
and White, 4.

The race attracted nation-wide 
interest because of the nearly-even 
division of Republicans and Demo
crats in the U. S. Senate. Yarbor
ough’s victory means that the Dem
ocrats retain control.

Voting By Boxes
Dies Hut. Yar.

1. Mem. Bldg. __ 108 119 137
2. Cooper Gas _ _ 3 14 17
3a. Co. Barn 2 . 17 3
3b. Adams Sch. 6 9 0
4a. Mittel 10 12 3
4b. Reynolds__ 8 3 12
5. Absentee _ 3 13 6

Totals ___ 140 187 178

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Faught visited 
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Amon Short, 
at Big Lake over the weekend.

Ernest Finnigan was taken sick 
yesterday and has been ordered to 
bed by his doctor.

ATTEND P-TA MEETING
Mrs. Carrol Ratliff, Mrs. Edwin 

Jackson, and Mrs. Palmer West left 
Tuesday to attend the district 
Parent-Teacher meeting in Menard. 
They were to be joined by others 
Wednesday.

RALPH YARBOROUGH 
Carries State

Teacher Election Held 
Monday Night

In the regular meeting of the 
board of trustees Monday night, 
the following teachers were re
elected for the coming year:

Bob Burkart, Oliver Burk, Rus
sell Beach, John W. Brown, Byrl 
Clayton, Wesley Hayhurst, Miss 
Joan Fudge, Mrs. Frances Nimitz;

Mrs. Mattie A. Royster, Mrs. Eve
lyn Stig'ler, Mrs. Ruth Donelson, 
Mrs. Irene Teele, Miss Jewel Shel
ton, Miss Katherine Hill,- Leslie 
Woullard,’ -Miss Dana Ray Owens;

Jitn R. Hancock, Mrs. Jewel W. 
Miller, Mrs. Billie Jones, Mrs. Mary 
V. Holcomb, Mrs. Corinne R. Rob
inson, Mrs. Willie B. Gosch, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Whitaker, Mrs. Donna J. 
Love, Mrs. Audie M. Clayton.

Post Script

Light showers, measuring .16 in 
Eldorado, fell Tuesday night. “Just 
a good lawn rain,” report Eldora- 
doans.

—ns—

Bill Tisdale, who is employed at 
the Wm. Cameron & Co. lumber 
yard, has purchased the Jim Lucas 
residence in the school house 
neighborhood. He and his family 
moved in over the week end.

—ps—
More and more people find their 

way to Eldorado to work for Sin
clair . . . Ted Hoss recently moved 
here with his family and is occupy
ing a Mrs. Christian rent house. 
He is employed in the production 
department for Sinclair.

—ps—

Ball High school in Galveston, 
which was the scene last week end 
of the Student Council convention, 
was attended by Forrest Runge 
when he was a boy. His son, Dick, 
was one of the delegates from El
dorado. Others were John Meador, 
Joy Dodd, LuEthyl Dawkins, and 
their sponsor, Joe R. Andrews.

While in Galveston Dick went 
crabbing with his uncle, Louis H. 

Colored School: Mrs. Aurelia j Runge, and visited an aUnt who 
Jackson, Mrs. Bertha M. Miles. lives there.

Eldorado Men Included In Honors Awarded By Halliburton Co.

McDonald Defeats Calk 
For Mayor of Eldorado

By a 2 to 1 margin, Ranee Mc
Donald defeated Eldon Calk for 
mayor of the City of Eldorado in 
the city election held Tuesday. Mc
Donald received 214 votes while 
Calk, the incumbent, received 105. j 

The 319 vote total was the larg
est vote ever recorded in an Eldo
rado city election.

Edgar Spencer, Ed Meador, and 
Delbert Edmiston were named al
dermen out of the five-man slate of 
candidates.

1 Alderman Race Totals
Edgar Spencer_______________ 258
Ed M eador___________  197
Delbert Edmiston _______195
Buster Gunn____ __________ __143
L. W. Chrestman__:_____ 141

,The change-over will take place 
next Tuesday night when the vote 
will be canvassed and new officers 
sworn in.

ATTEND FUNERAL
Funeral services were held Sun

day afternoon at 4:00 in the Meth
odist church at Crane for Charles 
Hendricks, who was a son-in-law of 
Mrs. A. H. Green of Eldorado. Mrs. 
Green and her daughter Ethelene 
and Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Parson and 
Mrs. Glenn Shaddocks of Brown- 
wood attended the funeral.

Mr. Hendricks died Friday of a 
heart attack. He is survived by the 
widow and a step daughter, Mrs. 
Gerald Jones of Rankin. Five bro
thers and there sisters also survive.

Masonic graveside services were 
held.

George Wood had surgery in St. 
John’s hospital, San Angelo, Thurs
day, and is reported to be doing 
well.

A remarkable safety achieve
ment made during 1956 by the 

I Central Texas Division of Halli
burton Oil Well Cementing Com
pany—and an achievement in 
which Halliburton’s seven Eldora
do employees had a part—was rec- 

| ognized at the division’s Abilene 
headquarters Thursday night, Mar. 
28.

, The Central Texas division, that 
I includes Eldorado, has won Halli- 
5 burton’s 1956 company-wide driv
ing contest. This division bested all 
of the company’s other operating 
divisions throughout the world.

Representing the employees and 
their families at the Eldorado loca
tion, Fieldman and Mrs. Frank 

i Dawkins attended the Thursday 
J night safety award program at the 
I Wooten Hotel in Abilene. Division 
[personnel from Abilene and com
pany executives from Halliburton’s 
Duncan, Oklahoma, headquarters, 
also attended,

Halliburton’s Central Texas Div
ision employees drove more than 
five million miles during 1956, the 
company pointed out. Although 
much of this driving was done un
der the most adverse conditions— 
night driving, in all kinds of wea
ther and on all kinds of road— 
there were only nine accidents 
(and the Halliburton driver was 
ruled at fault in only five of 
these.) There was one accident for 
every 556,000 miles rolled up. This 
is several times better than the 
driving record of John Q. Public!

Thursday night’s program was 
conducted by Hubert Northcutt, 

! Central Texas Division manager,

who lives at Abilene. The executive j Ziegler, manager of safety, 
group frdm Duncan Headquarters I The group also heard a discus- 
was headed by R. G. Kely, Senior j sion of the Halliburton Employees 
vice president; D. R. Yager, reg-1 Benefit fund—the company’s reg
ional vice president; Lloyd Law- j irement program—by R. K. Arnold 
rence, sales manager; and Harry j Jr., Halliburton attorney from Dun

can.
Halliburton’s domestic o p era- 

tions drove some 96.3 million miles 
last year. More than five million 
of these miles were driven by the 
Central Texas division.

Frank Dawkins, left, fieldman at Eldorado for Halliburton Oil Well Cementing Company, is congratu
lated by Hubert Northcutt, Central Texas Division manager at Abilene, for the Eldorado group’s help 
in winning the company’s 1956 safe driving contest. Background: Harry Ziegler, left, manager of safety 
at Duncan; and D. R. Yager, Regional vice president, Duncan. (Photo by Halliburton)
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THIS MODERN 3-BEDROOM HOME
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Features Include

VVISIT AND INSPECT THIS HOUSE

ANY DAY OF THE W EEK

PRICES ARE ALW AYS RIGHT AT

BUILDING M ATERIALS & SERVICES

Agriculture and Livestock Loans

Real Estate Mortgage Loans

Improvement Loans

Business Loans

Automotive and Appliance Loans

Personal Loan
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E N T E R  C H E V R O L E T ’S $275 ,000 " L U C K Y  T R A V E L E R ”  C O N T E S T !

— get a winning deal on the champion! IMA.  ̂i  l ]  Only franchised Chevrolet dealers display this famous trademark

See Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

---------------- — ^

Ground Observers

at Daytona... and in the Decathlon!

ness of ride and other driving 
qualities you want in a car.

Then, Chevy won the Pure 
Oil Performance Trophy at 
Daytona (left, below) as “ best 
performing U. S. automobile.”

It ’s quite a feeling to know 
that you are driving a car that 
performs so well, responds so 
beautifully and is so finely built. 
You feel proud, of course. But 
you also enjoy a surer, smoother, 
steadier way of going, a keen
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Presbyterian Preaching 
Mission Starts Sunday

The speaker for the annual 
Preaching Mission is the Rev. 
George S. Heyer, Jr., assistant pas
tor with the First Presbyterian 
church in San Angelo.

Mr. Heyer was born in Houston 
September 19, 1930, the city that 
he still calls home. He graduated 
from high school there and went 
to Princeton where he took his 
B. A. degree in 1952. He attended 
New College, University of Edin
burgh, Scotland, one year, then two 
years at Yale Divinity school where 
he got his B. D. degree. He was 
ordained by Mid-Texas Presbytery 
February 15, 1956, and has been 
serving in his present position 
since that date. He expects to ret
urn to school for graduate study 
this fall.

Mr. Heyer has already set a 
wonderful record in his preaching 
ability and the public is cordially 
invited to hear him beginning this 
Sunday morning and preaching ev
ery evening during the week at 
7:30, . .. „

GEORGE S. HEYER, Jr.

V----------- —------ ------------------------- \
| Presbyterian Notes j
I Calendar For The Week

Sunday
10:00------------------ Sunday School
11:00------------------------------Morning Worship

Holy Communion
5:30-------- Senior High Fellowship
7 :3 0 ------------------------------- Evening Worship

Monday
1:00______ X-ray unit, Mem. Bldg.
3:15, Women, Circle 1, Mrs L Baker 
3:30 Women: Circle 3, Mrs J. Page 
7 :3 0 --------------------------------Evening Worship

Tuesday
8:30 a.m., X-ray unit, Mem. Bldg. 
7 :3 0 --------------------------------Evening Worship

Wednesday
4:00 ----------------------------  Crusaders
4 :0 0 ---------------------------------  Choir Rehearsal
7:00__JEvening Circle, Mrs. J. Hext 
7 :30 --------------------------------Evening Worship

Thursday
7 :30 --------------------------------Evening Worship

Friday
7 :3 0 ----------------------   Worship

Saturday
7:30 ------------------------------- Worship

The congregation and the gene
ral public is extended a cordial 
invitation to hear the Rev. George 
S. Heyer Jr. at both services Sun
day and every evening during the 
week at 7:30.

Mrs. Nolan McDonald, supervis
or of the Grouftd Observer post at 
Eldorado, was one of the post sup
ervisors receiving the following 
letter recently from the G. O. C. 
coordinator for Texas:

“This is to advise you that ag
ents of the Walsworth Publishing 
Company, Inc., Marceline, Missouri 
are soliciting ads for survival 
books throughout Texas. These 
agents are contacting GOC field 
supervisors and volunteers and 
have indicated to them that this 
book has been sanctioned by the 
State of Texas and the United 
States Air Force. This is not so.

“Please advise your GOC volun
teers that if they are* contacted by 
these agents, and desire to help 
them, it must be as private citizens 
and not in the name of the State 
of Texas, the United States Air 
Force or the GOC.

“The material that is contained 
in this book is available free of 
charge at the State Civil Defense 
office.”

Youth's Stake In 
Soil Conservation ^

By MARY PARKER 
(Ed. Note: Miss Parker's essay 
placed third in the reecnt con
test conducted in the Eldorado- 
Divide Soil Conservation district)
In order to live man must re- 

j ceive nourishment; his nourish- 
I ment, the basis of his very exist
ence, comes from the soil. One of 
the great advancements of early 
man was the beginning of agricul
ture. Yet from the beginning of 
time man has made mistakes; per
haps he made his greatest mistake 
when he abused God’s most noble 
gift—land.

Man did not realize that the land 
was the friend from which he de
rived his livelihood. Nor did he 
know that he must replenish his 
soil with the minerals from which 
his crops obtained life. Today we 

jin America take for granted the 
fact that we have a bountiful am
ount of food, even a surplus. Un
less man stops the destruction of 
his land, he will not have enough 
food to meet the needs of the fu
ture.

The future of America, and even 
; of the world, rests upon the actions 
of the youth of today. Already ma
ny men and womenfchave seen the 
need to save our soil and have 
heard its cry for help. Further
more, they have answered that cry. 
They are the conservationists, and 
they have made a good start.

The task of saving our soil must 
be carried on by our youth: they 
are tomorrow’s farmers. What they 
will do must inevitably determine 
the health, the security, and the 
happiness of the American people 

j of tomorrow. I am a youth; I.will 
j do my part to keep America safe 
. and great. Will you do your share?

otft tomorrow night. Everyone is 
cordially invited to come out for 
this closing service so that we may 
reach the climax of our evangelis
tic endeavor in a fine way.

We are dispensing with our 
evening service Sunday in order 
that all of our members may have 
the opportunity oi attending the 
opening night of the Preaching 
Mission at the First Presbyterian r 
church. The Rev. George Heyer of 
San Angelo will be preaching and 
we urge all Methodist people to 
attend this service, as well as any j 
other services during the week 
that they are able to attend.

We urge all of our people to 
have their chests x-rayed Monday 
or Tuesday.

The MYF subdistrict meeting 
will be at Miles Sunday afternoon 
at 2:30.

Claude Meador is still in the 
Clinic hospital, room 207. His con
dition shows signs of some im- 

T provement.
J Our church has been shocked by 
I the accident of “Tiny” Godwin last 
: Sunday morning at about 11:30 
while he was on his way to Fort 

| Worth. He is in the hospital at 
j Granbury. Let us remember him 
and his family in our prayers and 
with our cards and letters.

The Rev. and Mrs. R. R. Heaner
i.
! will be speaking at the First Meth- 
! odist church in Fredericksburg 
Sunday evening. Mrs. Heaner will 

I speak to the Methodist Youth Fel- 
j lowship there on “Missionary 
j Service as a Vocation.” The Rev. 
j Russell Heaner will preach at the 
f evening service.

Attendance at Sunday School 
last Sunday was 153. There were 
136 people in the morning worship 

j service, besides the infant nursery. 
This shows a substantial increase 
over last year.

WOMAN'S CLUB TO MEET
The Woman’s club will meet 

next Tuesday at the Presbyterian 
church. Rev. Russell Heaner will 
bring the message.

The public is cordially invited.
S v
| Methodist News |
V___________________________ :__ f

Eldorado's Unsung 
Heroes: The Firemen

Have you stopped to think that 
there is an organization of men in 
Eldorado to whom you are greatly 
indebted? Your Eldorado Volun
teer Firemen deserve a great deal 
of credit, although they are not 
looking for credit for the hours 
they spend in training for the pro
tection of you, the citizens of Eldo
rado and surrounding community.

It is not a picnic for them to 
show up at the fire house every 
Tuesday night. Many many times 
they would like so much to be with 
their families, attend PTA meeting 
or do a thousand and one other 
things but Eldorado must have pro
tection and it takes trained men 
to operate that complicated mach
inery.

Only those who have served as

m Asphalt Tile Floors • Modern Light Fixtures
in all rooms in all rooms

m Modern Sloped Ceilings 
Insulated with fiberglass

# Aluminum Venetian 
Blinds / N

m IDEAL Step-saving 
Kitchen Cabinets

* Plumbed for Automatic 
Washer

m Six Shadow-Box Awning 
Windows

* Pleasing Color Scheme 
on walls and ceilings

volunteer firemen know what they I able to save life and property in j their service or not. I say “Hats 
do have to sacrifice. No, they don’t | an emergency. Your insurance is at j off” to these men who are giving 
get any pay; they are not looking j the bottom because of their effi- so much for the welfare of our 
for that, but they feel well com- j ciency and they will continue to j community. —James L. Spencer, 
pensated when they know they are ! serve you whether you recognize i chaplain.

AIR CONDITIONING-TEM PERATURES MADE TO ORDER-AT NEW  LOW  COST. GET A DEMONSTRATION !
" " A

Dr. L. Eugene Harris, district
superintendent of the San Angelo 
district, will preach Sunday morn
ing at the First Methodist church. 
After the morning worship ser
vice he will preside at the Fourth 
Quarterly conference, at which 
time the officers of the church will 
make their annual reports orally 
and in writing. After the Quarterly 
Conference, everyone is invited to 
stay for a covered dish dinner in 
the educational building. As many J 
as are able are asked to bring a i 
covered dish.

The revival meeting will close I

Who rates what for performance 
and smoother riding in the low- 
priced three? Chevrolet has laid 
the answer and the proof on 
the line!

First, Chevrolet won the Auto 
Decathlon over every car in its 
field, and over the higher priced 
cars that were tested, too. This 
rugged ten-way test (right, below) 
showed Che vrolet was the champ 
in handling ease, braking, acceler
ation, passing ability, smooth-

cat-quick response of power, and 
th^easiest handling you’ve ever 
experienced behind a wheel. Just 
try this Chevrolet (V8 or Six) 
and see!

§ CHEVROLETJ

Chevy showed its still the cham p...

Come in now



THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ELDORADO, TEXAS

As A Write-In Candidate For

SCHOOL BOARD TRUSTEE
Bob has agreed to serve if the people of Schlei
cher County see fit to elect him. We feel that he 
is well qualified to serve you as trustee. He is a 
man who is interested in our children, and will

education in our school.work for better
(Paid Political Advertisement)
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Spring CSean-Ups 
Make For Safer Farms

College Station.—Get in the 
swing and clean up for spring, is 
the latest word from the Texas 
Farm and Ranch Safety council. 
The lengthening spring days will 
provide extra time for farmers 
everywhere to give their farms a 
new look and make them safer 
places to live and work.

Help nature by cleaning up ar
ound the farm and in the farm 
home. Make it easy to keep clean 
too, the Council urges, by assign
ing everything a definite place and 
keeping it there.

Disorder ranks second only to 
poor judgment as a cause of acci
dents, according to Safety Council 
statistics. One out of every five 
people contacted in a recent study 
of hospitalized home accident cases 
"was put there by disorder. Acci
dents happen far more often in 
cluttered, untidy surroundings.

Fire finds a breeding place in 
paper, rags and rubbish tucked in
to closets, attics or corners. Vola
tile fuels, paint, cleaners and in
secticides are other important fire 
hazards. Check your farm for ov
erloaded circuits; lubricate all 
electric motors; and take a good 
look at your home veritilating sys
tem.

Eliminate fall hazards by keep
ing stairs, halls and alleyways 
clear of obstructions. Check light 
bulbs and clean all lamp shades to 
make stairs and hallways safer. 
Careless clean-up practices can re
sult in serious foot injuries to 
humans and livestock. Remove 
nails from used boards; pick up 
broken glass and loose wire.

Rodents don’t like a clean farm
stead! Creating an atmosphere of 
cleanliness will help rid your farm 
of countless rodent-influenced dan
gers such as disease, fire and build
ing deterioration.

Include a paint-up campaign in 
your spring cleaning for safety as 
well as appearance. It can accentu
ate hazards! Remember, a clean 
and orderly farm produces more at 
lower cost.

Miss Johnson To Receive 
Diploma In July

ELAINE JOHNSON
Elaine Johnson, grand daughter 

of Mrs. T. W. Johnson of Eldorado, 
and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
win Johnson of Midland, was in 
Midland recently on spring vaca
tion. She recently returned from a 
four-month world tour as a mem
ber of the Westminister choir. The 
choir toured 20 countries, singing 
more than 150 concerts.

Miss Johnson is a senior student 
at Westminister Choir college in 
Princeton, N. J., and has returned 
there to receive her diploma in 
July.

Among those in Lampasas Sun
day attending the 92nd birthday of 
Mrs. George Faught were the H. A. 
Belks, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Kerr, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oran Enochs, and 
relatives from San Angelo. A to
tal of 100 people attended. They 
Teport an all-day rain in that vicin
ity- . ... '  _ ,,.

Monday, April 8th: Chili porcu
pine balls, whole kernel corn, 
spinach, bread, butter, milk, can
ned plums.

Tues., Apr. 9: Canned pork roast 
and gravy, pinto beans, baked 
sweet potatoes, cole slaw, bread, 
butter, milk, coconut pie.

Wed., Apr. 10: Pimento cheese 
and luncheon meat salad sandwich
es, potato salad, deviled eggs, pick
les, milk, orange juice, chocolate 
cake with white icing.

Thurs., Apr. 11: Swiss steak, 
noodles with cheese, frozen green 
lima beans, tossed green salad, 
rolls, butter, milk, lemon pudding 
with meringue.

Fri., Apr. 12: Frozen ocean perch 
homemade catsup, buttered rice, 
green beans, dried prunes, bread, 
butter, milk, apple brown betty.

Essential In Any Good Thriving Community . . .

GOOD CHURCHES 
GOOD SCHOOLS

AND

A GOOD, STRONG, SOUND BANK
It is a source of pride, satisfaction, and pleasure that we invite your attention to our 

financial statement . . .

As of the close of business March 14, 1957

Resources
Loans__________________________________________________________    352,513.58
Loan Participation Certificates-------------------------------------------------------------  135,000.00
Stock In Federal Reserve Bank________________________________________  4,500.00
Banking House-- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------  10,000.00
Furniture & Fixtures____________________________________________   4,960.00

U. S. Bonds & Securities________________________________ 1,505,807.75
, Municipal Bonds________________________________________  41,000.00

Cash and due from Banks______________________________  885,560.97 2,432,368.72

TOTAL_______________________________________________________________ 2,939,342.30

\
Liabilities

Capital Stock_______________    75,000.00
Surplus_______________ y.______________________________________________ 75,000.00
Undivided Profits and Reserves______________________________ _________  172, 350.82
Deposits______________________________________________________________  2,616,991.48

TOTAL_______________________________________________________________ 2,939,342.30
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Funeral Services Held 
For W. E. Jeffrey, Sr.

Funeral services were held in 
' Dallas at the Ed C. Smith Funeral 
chapel March 25 for William Earl

School News

The following boys lettered in 
track:

Freshmen: Vernan Everett; So-
Jeffrey, Sr., who passed  ̂away at phomores> Joe Stanford, Mike Zal-
his home March 24, 1957, after a 
short illness. He was the oldest son 
of Mrs. Sophronia Jeffrey and the 
late John Jeffrey, who died at Aus
tin in 1925.

Mr. Jeffrey was born in McMa
hon August 12, 1900, moving to 
Llano county with his parents at 
the age of five months, where he 
later attended public school. In 
1921 he moved to Austin where he 
met and married Audrey Ray on

eski; Juniors, Larry Boyer, Reyes 
Robledo; Seniors, George Sofge,

News From 
Our Neighbors

's—
Dies From Burns

Patricia Lou Chew, 10-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Cecil 
Chew, died Sunday morning at 
6:50 as a result of burns suffered

SINGING SUNDAY
Community singing will be held 

at the Memorial Building in Eldo
rado Sunday afternoon starting at 

i 2:00 o’clock. Everyone is invited.

Jimmy Harris, Curtis Stockton, and , Qn gaturc}ay morning at her home. 
Bob Steward. i pat was Wearing a full skirt with

These boys will run the follow-1 standout petticoats when the fat
ing at the regional meet at Odessa 
April 13:

Vernan Everett, 880 yd. run;
Joe Stanford, mile relay and pos

sibly 440 relay;
Mike Zaleski, mile relay;

ter became ignited from a gas stove' 
as she was stooping over to turn 
on the television set. She was alone 
in the house at the time, and ran 
outside and around the house, the 

[wind intensifying the blaze.
AT no 1 non v  win; Larry Boyer, mile run; j The Chews took Pat to the hospital

0V‘ ’ c .w,. C T . ’ Reyes Robledo, 440 relay & P°s'} where she was treated for burnsam Earl and-Birdie Louise were 
born at Austin. After moving to 
Eldorado in September of 1930, 
their youngest son, Herschell Ray, 
was born.

The Jeffreys resided here until 
the graduation from high school of 

| their eldest son, and moved to Dal
las in 1942. There Mr. Jeffrey was 
employed with Lone Star Gas Co., 

i staying with the company until his 
death. He was also secretary for 
a local union in the company in 
recent years.

The Jeffreys had purchased their 
home at 2801 Kings Read.

Oil News 1

sibly mile relay;
George Sofge, 440 relay and mile 

relay;
Jimmy Harris, 440 relay and pos

sibly mile relay;
Curtis Stockton, 440 relay and 

mile relay and discus;
Bob Steward, mile relay.

H: Hi *
F.H.A. News

The March meeting of the FHA 
chapter was in the form of a sand
wich supper which was prepared 
by the homemaking 1 class. Twen
ty-six of the 29 members enjoyed 
the fun, food, and fellowship as

The Texas Co. No. 1-NCT-l Kath
erine L. Harris, in 64-25-H&TC, Sch
leicher county wildcat located 20 
miles northeast of Eldorado, recov
ered oil and gas on a two-hour 
drillstem test in an unidentified 
formation between 4,253-63 feet 
early this week.

Recovery was 360 feet of gas. 
90 feet of oil and gas-cut mud, 2% 
33 gravity oil, and two feet of

and shock, and given blood trans- j clean oil, no water, 
fusions, but she was beyond sav
ing. —Mason County News.

Survivors include his mother, j they met in the foods lab of the 
Mrs. J. F. Jeffrey of Eldorado; the homemaking department, 
widow, Mrs. Audrey Jeffrey; two 
sons, Wm. E. Jr. and Herschell 
Ray; a daughter, Mrs. Louise Mul
len; and four grandchildren.

Also surviving are three broth
ers, Bethel Jeffrey of Abilene, Leo jment which can be obtained 
Jeffrey of Eldorado, and Claud

Probe School Vandalism
County and state law enforce

ment officers Thursday continued 
their investigation of an outbreak 
bf vandalism at Menard High 
school last weekend.

Vandals broke into the high 
school sometime Friday night, ap
parently gaining entrance b y 
breaking a winodw in the boys’ 
restroom adjacent to the front en- j in 38-I-GH&SA.

The project was scheduled for 
5,400 feet to test the Strawn.

Discovery Indicated
A Harkey sand discovery has 

been indicated in nortwestern Sch- ed with white candles. The three-

CROWD ATTENDS 
50th ANNIVERSARY 
OF OTTO SAUERS

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Sauer cele
brated their 50th wedding anniver
sary with a family get-together and 
open house at their farm home 
Sunday. Included in the list o f 
guests were the 12 children and. 
their families, brothers, sisters,, 
nieces, nephews, grandchildren,, 
and other relatives, and many 
neighbors and friends.

Sixty visiting relatives were- 
served a barbecue dinner Sunday 
noon at the farm.

The open house started at 3:00- 
The dining table was laid with a 
linen cloth, inscribed with “ Golden 
Wedding Anniversary, Louise and 
Otto, 1907-1957,” a gift to the cou
ple.

The table was centered with cut 
flowers of yellow and white, flank-

leicher county, 16 miles northeast 
of Eldorado and 2 3/8 miles east 
of the O’Harrow (Harkey of the 
Canyon) gas field.

The indicated strike is Ashmun

tiered decorated white cake, ap
propriately inscribed, was a gift of 
the Home Demonstration club; it 
was served with punch.

Mrs. Joe Kreklow cut the cake

The? sponsor, Miss Owens, gave in
formation on degrees of aehieve-

by

. .. ------ —  • - - (Jeffrey of Richland Springs; and
FINISH HIGH SCHOOL or giade |̂.wo sjs êrSj jynss Pearl Jeffrey and 
school at home in spare time.

San Angelo. (Oct 18/52t*)

FOR SALE

trance. J Production was indicated with
While no definite figure was | the.surfacing of gas in 25 minutes

The DroBram consisted of recorts plaCed ° n the damage don e . t o |and the recovery of 100 feet of 
, , . ’ , . . i school property, Carl Martin, vice j slightly oil and gas-cut mud and

made by delegates who atended ident o( the Menard School 90gfect of heavil* oi, and t
L'L "’L L  “ dla”d- board, placed the damage at “seve-1 mud on a drillstem test for an un-

ral hundred dollars.” i reported time between
Martin said some 15 window j feet.

, . . panes were broken, the contents of | nrv Hole
” ! “ berS, ln. ‘ he ° rgamzatlondeslr-1 lockers in the long hallway dump- The J. W. Woodward No. 1

ed onto the floor and two class- Thomson wildcat, four miles south- 
rooms turned topsy-turvy. —Men-j east of Eldorado was abandoned 
ard News. , iast week as a dry hole at a depth

! of 7220 feet.
Radio Station Proposed j ____________________________

Application was filed on Monday i
^ T , , , of this week with the Federal com- D e f e r r e d  G r a z in aQuemado officiated. Interme n 11 following ways were chosen to be . ,. 1■ c  ^ „  . , , wajo wcic ciu/oc.i w mumcations commission in Wash

ing to do so.
Joy Dodd, the president, had 

charge of the business meeting. 
1 After the announcement of cele-

„ .Mrs. Lizzie Mae Simpson of Eldo 
Books furnished,. Diploma award-1 rado
ed. Start where you left school, j Arrangenlnts were under the j bration of National Future Home- 
Wnte Co umbia Sc o , f ’ l direction of O’Neal Funeral home maker of America week to be ob-

in Dallas. Eld. C. S. Nowlin of 1 served the first week in April, the
■ ~1V ,, *i , nr - i  , -----------  , . mumcauons commission in wasn-ipk _ *i i a T  nBeautiful, small ranch with extra jwas m the Restland Memorial par* observed by our local organiza- j i n g t o n  D  c  f o r  a  c o n s t r u c t i o n  per_ j D e s c r ib e d  A s  Top R a n g e

tion. Sunday night the organ iza tion ^  tQ build and operate a stand. 
was represented in a body at the d radio gtation in Big Lak6; flc_ 
First Baptist church where they I cording to information released 
took part in the service by singing |this week by Don Boston of Pec0S)
in the choir. !who is to be the manager of the

beautiful homesite. 619 acres in )in PaPas- 
Kerr County with no rocky waste- j Attend Funeral
land. Good soil throughout with j Those attending the funeral at 
ever-running stream on one side. |PaPas were: Mrs. J. F. Jeffrey,
New fences, cross fences and new Peaid and George Jeffrey, Mr. and 
corrals. Extra large home, large j ^ rs- Simpson, Mrs. E. H. 
barns, sheep sheds, two new wells. jSweatt, Jr., Odes and Cloy Jeffrey,
Paved highway on two sides. Two I aP Eldorado. Claud Jeffrey of 
large fields with balance in woods I Richalnd Springs; Mr. and Mrs. 
pasture.—R. H. Dorf, 1100 First j Bethel Jeffrey and family of Abi- 
City National Bank Bldg., Houston j l « e : ; Mr. and Mrs. T. H Ray Mr. es of a penny a gripe were collect- a n d /o /a ?  cUi/ens

Monday, honored the Seniors in 
homemaking classes.

Tuesday, red and white color 
day.

station. —Big Lake Wildcat.

Grocery Enlarged
The enlarged Turner Grocery 

Wednesday, no gripe aay. Charg- , wi„  have its officiaI opening on
a !  n rvAnnir o rtfinn TTroVD; DPT. •

2, Texas. CApitol-4-933l. , j and Mrs. A. L. Killgore, Lloyd Now- j ed as a means of sponsoring fin-
(Mar 2l-Apr. II) i bn, Mrs. R. C. Morgan Sr., Mr. and j ances incurred by the club.

! Mrs. Thelby Morgan, and Mrs. 
j Cleone Richardson, all of Fort 
'Worth. / '

ELDORADO LODGE
No. 890 — A. F. & A. M. Stated 

„  meeting 2nd Thursday in each
month, at 7 :00 p. m. from Oct. 

OI l  to April l. Visiting brethren 
welcome. ’

NEW 1957
FORDS — CHEVROLETS 

AND BUICKS 
Now Available At 
Reasonable Prices 

at

JAMES WILLIAMS
CAR MARKET

P h on e______________  22991

TOMATO PLANTS: Porter, Port
er’s Pride, Red Cloud, Dounty, Hy
brid, Victor.
HOT AND SWEET PEPPERS. Cab
bage plants. Bermuda grass seed. 
BEDDING PLANTS: verbenas,

& Hillard No. 2 Ltd., of Midland > the first hour with Mrs. Dick Plu- 
and Fortune Drilling Corp. of San | necke of Fredericksburg serving 
Angelo No. l-A E. Otto Williams, punch, and Mrs. William Sauer of

Van Horn and Mrs. Edwin Ditmer 
of Harper served the second hour.

Among the hundreds attending 
were the following from out of 
town:

Mr. and Mrs. August Baethge 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 

4,602-54 Baethge, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bae
thge Jr., Mrs. Hemy Baethge Sr., 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Sauer, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Sauer and Eileen, Mr. 
and Mrs. Emil Sauer and family, 
and Mrs. Alonzo Faught, all of 
Doss;

Mrs. Minnie Gibson, San An
tonio; Mrs. Edwin Dittmar, Harper; 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Pluenneke, Ma-,, 
son; Edwin Hohenberger, Freder
icksburg; Mrs. Felix Immel and 
family, San Antonio; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Crenwelge, Fredericksburg; 
Mr. and Mrs. John Faught, Mert- 
zon; Mrs. Jimmie James, Rankin;

Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Bear and 
children, Big Lake; Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Mund, San Angelo; Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Mund, San Angelo; Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Dannheim, Oz- 
ona;

Children of the Sauers who live 
out of town, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey

Rebuilding Practice
College Station.—Deferred graz

ing can give the good perennial 
range grasses the boost they now 
need for survival, declares A. H.
Walker, extension range specialist.

In some areas of the state, such 
grasses as sideoats gramma, little 
bluestem and switchgrass are now 
making seed. Tihs situation, ac
cording to Walker, is most unusual 
since these grasses normally oro- Dannheim and family, San Angelo ;r

and Mrs. George Turner and Fran
kie, operators. —Sanderson Times

Thursday, sponsored a clean-up' 
day for lockers, grounds and 
rooms.

Friday, the group will be attend-jNew Power Une 
ing in a group a movie in Sonora [ 
which will follow a supper en- j Williams Construction Co. of Ab- 
joyed out as a means of practicing j ilene began work this week on 
good etiquette. Some mothers or i increasing the carrying capacity of 
parents of members will take their

urged to come by for free coffee
and doughnuts and visit with^Mr. j diice seed in the fall. Overgrazing ! Mrs. B. T. Williams, Parlin, Colo.;

and the prolonged drouth have in- ! Mrs. G. W. Cartwright, Wabash, 
terfered with the normal growth j Indiana; Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Per- 
habits of the range/plants and “mo- kins, Dumas; Mrs. C. H. DeLongue, 
ther nature” is doing her best to San Antonio; and Mr. and Mrs. 
reseed the ranges. Give her a j Wm. Sauer and family, Van Horn.
chance to succeed by deferring as -----------------------------------
much range now as is possible, ad-!

cars.
'mis will close out activities for

stock, carnation, snap dragon, pet-. week and the celeoration of
umas.
GLADIOLA BULBS: 50c dozen. 

ELDORADO FLOWER SHOP
Phone 24141 ltc

FHA which is now 12 years old.

West Texas Utilities Co.'s north |vises Walker, for the improved 
circuit from 2300 to 13,000 volts,, moisture situation should rnateri- 
Manager Don Littleton announced.! a^y add to the benefits to be de- 

The 7-man crew will be three l rived from deferred grazing, 
months on the job in Alpine, Mr. Grasses need top growth to make 
Littleton said. When the new line root growth, and because of the 
is completed, ample power will be drouth, root systems are far be-PROMOTED AT SCHREINER, _  . _ _ __ ______ _ _  _____

Kerrville.—Jerry Lyn Penning-j available when lights are installed ' now n°rmal and need time to | nua] sixth grade trip, which will

JUNOR WOMAN'S CLUB
The Junior Woman’s Club met 

March 28 in the home of Mrs. Char
les Love. Mrs. T. P. Robinson, Jr., 
served as co-hostess. Mrs. Clifford 
Schooley presided.

Mrs. Guy Whitaker reported that 
j all plans are complete for the an-

ton of Eldorado is attending Sch-, at Kokernot Field 
reiner Institute in Kerrville and1 lancne

EDW. A. CAROE
217 S. Chadbourne St. 

San Angelo, Texas

Complete Optical 
Service

Eyes Examined 
Glasses Fitted 

26 Years in San Angelo

CARD OF THANKS
I want to thank each and every ,

one for every act of kindness has recently received the rank of 
shown me during my recent a c c i -  caPtain and tde Position of com-jD^ls Postponed 
dent. May God Bless each of you. mandin§ officer of Company C.

Mrs. W. F. Parrent I Cadet Captain Penpington letter
ed, in football and is now a member 
of the college track team. One of

-Alpine Ava-

and family. It"

A heavy demand ror dial equip
ment throughout the nation has

re-established. Walker believes that 
ranchmen generally should be able 
to rest at least a fourth of their 
range without overstocking the re 
mainder. He emphasizes that it is 
better to remove all stock from a 
pasture than to stock lightly. A

caused a delay in the shipping ; few animals can graze off the good
CARD OF THANKS

I want to thank each and every 
one who sent cards and letters in 
the recent loss of my sister. At 
such times as these we realize how 
much our friends really mean to 
us.

Mrs. Claude Doyle It*
FOR SALE—house to be moved. 4

•the eight-man team taken to t h e | hedule ffor +central office (plants left and keep them from 
Cisco Relays last weekend, March j ^ mpment needed to convert the making seed.
29-30, Pennington placed second in d/ al> accordinS!to Tdd Maxwell, district manager

for the General Telephone Com
pany of the Southwest. —Ozona 
Stockman.

member of the mile relay team i 
(that ran third.

He has also been an honor stu- 
! dent at Schreiner, being consis- 
, tently listed on the Dean’s Honor j New Church

Walker suggests that the best 
conditioned pastures be rested 
first. On these will be found more 
of the good grasses and their re
covery will be faster. The rest 
period will vary, he says, but the 

j longer the better or until the good
, , . . . c A 1 Roll or Honorable Mention, and' The congregation of the First grasses have produced a seed crop,

rooms and bath, located in San An- hag gQ conducted himself militarily Presbytenan church voted to build i Graze the deferred pastures mod-
^  a n  CSW7 C n r» X T  n r l i n i  v-i 1 M r t  _____i. - 1 _ -  JI !   i l .  .   ? ... x   1 _ 1gelo. Moved to your lot for $2,000. 

J. C. Johnson, ph. 23031. Apr 4-11*

im

Home of Personalized 
Portraits

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

Picture Frames 
$1.50 up

BERNARD CARR

the years we have sold 
a number of dating stamps which 

.have 1957 as the latest year. Re
place them now from our new 
stock of daters. They are still only 
$1 at the Success office.

N

U
R

N

FIRE
WINDSTORM
HAIL
AUTO
LIFE
CASUALTY

J
Phone 23431

FOR HEALTH 
AND BEAUTY

Stauffer Home Plan Offers 
a 4-Point Program

1. Correction of posture.

2. Relief of Tension.

3. Stimulation of Circulation.

4. Reduction of Weight.

Millions Praise Results

Representative will be in this 
area soon. For free home 
demonstration write

STAUFFER
P. O. Box 872 

SAN SABA, TEXAS

to warrant the promotion of cap
tain.
/-----------1-----------------------------------N
I New Babies
V________________________

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Sessom are 
the parents of a daughter, born 
March 26 at Sonora. The baby 
weighed seven pounds and eight 
ounces and has been named Cyn
thia Ann. Grandparents are Mrs.

a new sanctuary adjoining the rec- j erateJy during the winter, he ad- 
ently completed educational build- vises, in order to plant the seed 
ing this last Sunday. The new, and distribute the litter, 
sanctuary will be on the same site As for reseeding, Walker says, 
as the present church. —McCamey j if as much as 15% of the good or 
^ ews- key grasses are left on the range,

defer rather than reseed. Reseed
ing is expensive and hazardous and 

Most extensive damage from the | requires some type of seedbed pre
week end dust and wind storm 1 paration, he savs. An*!, too. ro«?eed-

; be held April 12. Mrs. Robinson 
i reported on the chest x-ray unit, 
i Mrs. Love reported that $58.05 was 
made, after expenses on the style 
show. The club would like to ex
press special thanks to The Suc
cess, Wm. Cameron, Hext’s, Saun
ders Flowers, Eldorado Flower 
shop, and Hemphill Wells for the 
help which was given toward mak
ing the show a success.

The club voted to spend $75 as 
their major project. This money is 
to be used for some form of oark 
improvement. Mrs. Helen Blake
way was appointed to consult with 
the commissioner’s court concern
ing this.

Mrs. Guy Whitaker presented the 
program which was about Italy.

There were 11 members present.

Wind Damage

reported was about six or seven 
hundred dollars to the Borden

Hattie Martin and Mr. and Mrs. J Locker Plant Sunday afternoon.
J. B. Swain of Eldorado. The baby ; ^  wind, gauged at 40 to 50
is the first great grandchild f o r 1 mdes per hour from noon until 
Mrs. Chester Winans of Christoval. a  ̂ CAA station, weakened 
The young mother is the former structure causing the south 
Martha Swain. j §abte end to collapse. —Junction

Eagle.
A daughter was born March 31st 

in a hospital at Bryan to Mr. and 
Mrs. Buddy Van Cleave. Mrs. Van

ed ranges must be rested. His ad
vice, don’t reseed but give the pas
tures a year’s rest and see what 
happens.

ELDORADO SUCCESS

Cleave is the former Beth Shilling 
and Mr. Van Cleave is working on 
his Master’s degree at Texas A&M 
college. The Shilling family lived 
here while Rev. Shilling was pas
tor of the /Methodist church.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hod
ges at Austin, Texas, on March 22,

} a $on who has been named John ! 
i Cole. He weighed 7 pounds and 1 1 
I ounce at birth.
j Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. j 
j N. G. Hodges of Eldorado and Mrs. ] 
Jewel Nichols of Austin.

6 Colors

MIMEOGRAPH

PAPER
In ream pkgs. for churches, 
offices and other quantity 
users.
Letter size Mimeo in white, 
green, pink, blue, canary and 
goldenrod.
Lp^al size Mimeo in white, 
pink and canary.
The ELDORADO SUCCESS

Entered as Second Class Matter at the 
lost off'‘re at Eldorido, Texas, under the 
\ct of March 3. 1887.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 
At Eldorado, Texas

^red Gunstead _______ Publisher
\lice Gunstead __________ Editor
Rill Gunstead __ Associate Editor

Any erroneous reflection upon the char- 
icter, standing or reputation of any person, 
'irm or corporation which may appear in 
"he columns of the Success will he gladly 
•orrected upon same being brought to tne 
itteut;on of the publisher.

Notice of entertainments where a charge 
if admission is made, obituaries, cards of 
"hanks, resolutions of respect, and all 
natters not news will be charged for at 
bo regular rates.

Unsolicited poetry charged for at regular 
advertising rates.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Marilyn Jo Jenkins was honored 

on her third birthday with a party 
April 1st at the Methodist educa
tional building. Ten attended, in 
addition to several mothers, and 
ice cream and cake was served.

Favors were balloons and whis
tles.

Marilyn Jo is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry E. Jenkins.

How
Christian Science 

Heals
RADIO

Sunday# 8:15 a. m.

KGKL
SB 2EH 2

Announcements of revivals are consider
ed advertising and charged for at regular 
advertising rates.

Front-page advertising announcements 
to be charged for at a rate equal to 4 times 
the regular rate.

Sunday, 1:45 p.m.
KTXL-TV
CHANNEL 8



Fleecy White Tomatoes 23c

XT FOODS April 5-6-8
NO LIMITS ON 

PURCHASES

Quality Merchandise Name Brands

FRYERS
Home Killed, Chuck

ROAST
Home Killed, Loin

STEAK
Home Killed, Round

STEAK

M eats
Purina Fed Pound

39c
Pound

35c
Pound

49c
Pound

75c
Home Killed Pound

Ground Beef 33c
Old Fashion 1 Lb Cello

FRANKS 45c
Swift’s All Meat Pound

B O LO G N A  39c
BHHIiilllIBHBBBIlililll

6 — 5c ITEMS

25c
3 — 10c ITEMS

25c

Fresh

Ganctys
ICE

CREAM
NOVELTIES

5c CANDY_____________________ ___6 FOR 25c

Durand No. 24 Can

CYAMS 22
Green Label— Chicken of the Sea 3 Cans

Hershey’s Chocolate

I M P
1-Lb. Can

No. 24 CanVan Camps

Pork & Beans 27c
46-Oz. CanSanta Rosa

Pineapple Juice 29c
Guardian

D03 Food
3 Cans

25c
Gladiola 10-Lb. Bag

Gold Coast Spiced No. 24 Can

F lo u r  8 9 c
FIVE-POUND B A G _______________________49c

GLADIOLA

CAKE MIXES
3 For . . . $1

Peaches 29c
1 '

Jack Sprat Shoe String Two 24-Oz. Cans

Potatoes 25‘
Ivory 4 Personal Size Bars

£Soap 21

3 PkgsWrigleys

Gum
BOX

Produce

FROZEN
FOODS

10-Oz. Pkg.

Fish Sticks 39c
M W

Minute Maid

LEMONADE 25
2— 6-Oz. Cans

£

Western Wonder 10-Oz. Pkg.

Strawberries 23c
Frozen 24 Count Cello

C

3 Pkgs.

JELLO 25
Stokely’s Whole Kernel 2— 12-Oz. Cans

Golden Corn 35c
Stokely’s

TomatoJuice29
46-Oz. Can

£

Stokely’s

CATSUP
14-Oz. Bottle

£

Sunkist Navel Pound

ORANGES 15c
Comet Ruby RedCleanser 25c Grapefruit

Fresh

5-Lb. Bag

Cello Ctn.

Stokely’s Sliced No. 303 Can

Peaches 2
Stokely’s

§

No. 303 Can

FruitCocktail 23c
>
Stokely’s California

SPINACH
No. 303 Can

. 15c
Kraft 46-Oz. Can
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4 GALLON 35c
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Grass planting time is almost 
here. What are your plans? Do you 
have your grass seed? Perhaps 
some operators are planning to 
grow stubble and litter this year 
in preparation to planting peren
nial grasses next year. This prac
tice has its advantage for it helps

Why is correct grazing neces
sary?

It maintains grasses and other 
plants in a high state of vigor.

It allows better plants to pro
duce seed.

It allows food reserves to be 
stored in the roots for auick and

to insure a stand of grass when i vigorous growth the following
planted next year. The planting 
of 15 pounds of sudan per acre 
sown or broadcast has been ap
proved by the ACP for the grow
ing of such a crop. This we recom
mend. It may take longer to get 
perennial grasses established this 
way, but your chances of getting 
a better stand will be greater.

growing season.
It leaves a reserve oi feed and 

litter on the range.
It protects the range from wind 

and water erosion.
It prevents extreme damage to 

the range by death of better forage 
plants through heavy grazing dur
ing drouths.

It helps prevent invasion of bit- 
terweed, brush and other undesir-

Deferred grazing time has ar 
rived. Do you have plans for defer 
ring a pasture this year? The kind | a^ e pLnts.
of beating our ranges have taken an absolute necessity in
the past few years from lack of helping to eradicate and eliminate
rainfall alone merits a rest for the above desirable plants from
them. Why not let that good pala-1 ranges in poor and fair condition.
table, high producing grass plant 
produce a few seed for replace
ment of old and weak grass plants 
that ,are about finished. You know 
you will save ewe lambs and heifer 
calves for replacement. Why not 
do your grass the same way?

Have you thought about correct 
grazing for those other pastures 
you aren’t deferring? What is cor
rect grazing? Correct grazing on 
the range is achieved when the 
normal growth and development of 
the important forage plants is not 
halted by the grazing of livestock.

How Can Correct Grazing Be Done?
Graze about half and leave about 

half of the annual growth of the 
important grasses. (Short grasses: 
this is about a height of IV2 to 2 
inches and on taller grasses about 
4 to 7 inches.) The half that is left 
ungrazed is the toughest, least 
palatable and least nutritious parts 
but they are the parts that give 
the best soil protection.

Timely adjustment of livestock 
numbers in accord with current 
forage production.

Shifting of animals to previously

rested or fresh grazing grounds 
when forage reserves are not ade
quate.

By the proper ratio of class of 
livestock, in accord with sites and 
kind of vegetation in the pastures.

Range grazed correctly will show 
some plants grazed closely, some 
ungrazed, and others grazed mod
erately. Best guide is to look at 
the better, more palatable plants, 
such as the bluestems and gramma 
grasses.

If inferior plants are grazed 
closely, usually the key plants are 
severely overused.

* % *
Johnny Mavo is constructing ir

rigation ditches on the Luedecke 
farm west of Eldorado. Techni
cians of the Soil Conservation ser
vice assisted Johnny last week in 
making a topographic map of his 
field prior to laying out his irriga
tion system.

Melvin Crabb is adding a few 
feet of ditch to his irrigation sys
tem in order to improve his water
ing system over last year. Melvin 
was assisted by the local SOS work 
unit personnel in making this ad
dition.

A repeat from a Dalworth Soil 
Conservation District news letter 
dated January, 1956:

“Soil conservation is only good 
! farming. When you hear such a 
silly statement, please remind this 
person, ‘Good farming put the land 
in its present eroded and depleted 
condition.’ ”

Conservation jobs for April:
Plant inoculated spring legumes.
Plant grasses.
Plant cover crops.
Make plans to deefr one or more 

pastures.
Fertilize fish ponds to control 

moss and increase fish production.
Don’t settle for 50% of the rain

fall that comes, but through more 
I efficient management get the max- 
' imum. Make this into your this 
I year’s plan. “Accuse not nature!
! She has done her part; do thou 
but thine!” Be a better steward 
of the land.

CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals for constructing 
164.528 miles of Seal Coat 
From int. US 87 south 5.6 mi.;
Fr. Todd Field to Int. RM 865;
Fr. Midland G.L. to int. SH I08; 
Fr. Ballinger to Concho C. L.;
Fr.- Winters to 5.0 ml. E. Winters; 
Fr. p.O mi. b. mon l . l,. 10 naau- 

rado;
Fr. 5.6 mi. north Edwards C. L, to 

Edwards C. L.;
Fr. int. US 87 to Concho C.L.; 
rr. mt. SH 163 East 10.8 mi.;
Fr. int. RM 33 to int. SH 163;
Fr. 11.4 mi. North int. US 290 to 

US 290;
Fr. Wingate to Winters (Secs.);
Fr. Tom Green C. L. to Miles;
Fr. 18.5 mi. E. Sonora to North 

Llano River;
Fr. int. US 277 to Val Verde C. L.; 
rr. int. US 67 to Runnels C. L.; 
on Hwys. FM 176, R1VI 33, 1964, 
865, FM 1800, RM 1674, US 83, FM 
53, 1692, RM 915, US 290, 277 RM 
189 & FM 765, covered by

C 1642-1-2, 
C 35-1-17,
C 160-2-7,
C 558-11-2, 

650-3-11, 
962-1-3, 
1561-1-2, 
650-4-10, 
Concho,

C 870-3-3,
C 1643-1-2,
C 1651-2-2,
C 1651-1-2,
C 494-7-3,
C 1644-2-3,
C 1296-2-2,
C 141-6-16,

Crockett, Glasscock,

Charter No. 8575 Reserve District No. 11

TOWN & COUNTRY H. D.
The Town and Country Home 

Demonstration club met with Mrs. 
James Page on the 28th. Program 
presented was “speaking maga
zine.”

The next meeting will be April 
11 in the home of Mrs. Jimmy 
West.

Kimble, Runnels, Schleicher, Sut
ton & Tom Green counties, will be 
received at the Highway Depart
ment, Austin, until 9:00 a.m. April 
19, 1957, and then publicly opened 
and read.

This is a “Public Works” Pro
ject, as defined in House Bill No. 
54 of the 43rd Legislature of the 
State of Texas and House Bill No. 
115 of the 44th Legislature of the 
State of Texas, and as such is sub
ject to the provisions of said House 
Bills. No provisions herein are in
tended to be in conflict with pro
visions of said Acts.

In accordance with the provisi
ons of said House Bills, the State 
Highway Commission has ascert
ained and set forth in the proposal 
the wage rates, for each craft or 
type of workman or mechanic

Your c h o ic e  of 616 d e co ra to r 
c o lo rs ... m ixe d  to yo u r ord e r
Now you can have just the colors you want for every

interior, to bring out the full beauty of your interior 
decor. These stunning new Du Pont Custom Colors 

come in three sheens of matched colors — Gloss,
Semi-Gloss and Flat. They’re simple to apply with 

brush or roller . . .  extra long-lasting . . .  
odorless during application.

Super-Washable 
Quick drying 
^  High-hiding

^  Many colors also
available in Rubber-Base

Wall Point

Foxworth - Galbraith Lbr. Co.
Eldorado, Texas

P A IN ?  S E R V I C E

■

■
laborer, workman, or mechanic em- Mr. and Mrs. Jodie Whitten and 
pToyed on this project. J family are planning to move from

Legal holiday work shall be paid j Abilene to Fort Worth soon. Jody 
needed to execute the work on j for at the regular governing rates, j ^as emPl°yment there.

Plans and specifications available 
at the office of R. N. Jennings,
Maintenance Engineer, San An
gelo, Texas, and Texas Highway

these wage rates as shown in the \ Department, Austin. Usual rights j and family. Mr. Runge and Mr. 
proposal for each craft or type of • reserved. (April 4-11) Focke are cousins.

above named project, now prevail
ing in the locality in which the 
work is to be performed, and the 
Contractor shall pay not less than

The Jack Focke family of Ban
dera visited Saturday and Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Runge

Report of Condition of

THE FIRST N A T IO N A L BAN K
OF ELDORADO

In the State of Texas at the close of Business on March 14, 1957, pub
lished in response of call made by Comptroller of the Currency, under 
section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes

ASSETS
1. Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve

balance, and cash items in process of collection____  885,126.42
2. United States Government obligations, direct and

guaranteed ______,________________________________  1,005,807.75
3. Obligation? of States and political subdivisions______ 41,000.00
4. Other bonds, notes, and debentures________________  500,000.00
5. Corporate stocks (.including $4,500.00 stock of Fed

eral Reserve bank) - _______________________ ____ 4,500.00
6. Loans and discounts (including $275.92 overdrafts) 487,513.58 j
7. Bank premises owned $10,000.00, furniture and fix

tures $4,960.00 ____________________________________ 14,960.00
(Bank premises owned are subject to $None liens not 
assumed by bank)

M O
G  E  A  R E D S O U T H  W  E S T E R  IM L I V I N G

.  p r O
i t ± 0

11. Other assets 434.55

12. TOTAL ASSETS ___ ________  ____________  __ 2,939,342.30

LIABILITIES
13. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and

corporations 2,206,514.39
15. Deposits of United States Government (including

postal savings) 4,285.21
16. Deposits of States and political subdivisions 396,712.09
18. Other deposits (certified and cashier’s checks, etc.)_ 9,479.79
19. TOTAL DEPOSITS _______2,616,991.48

24. TOTAL LIABILITIES 2,616,991.48
9

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
25. Capital Stock:

(c) Common stock, total par $75,000.00 75,000.00
26. Surplus _ ___________________ ___ 75,000.00
27. Undivided profits _____ ____ 172,350.82

29. Total Capital Accounts ____________  __  __ __ 322,350.82

30. Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts _ _ __ 2,939,342.30

MEMORANDA
31. Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and

for other purposes 99,767.50
32. (a) Loans as shown above are after deduction of

reserves of 7,025.97
I, Leslie L. Baker, cashie^ of the above named bank, do solemnly 

swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belie!.

LESLIE L. BAKER, Cashier
State of Texas, County of Schleicher, ss:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 
1st day of April, 1957, and I hereby certify 
that I am not an officer or director of this bank.

Mary Nell Harkey 
(Seal) My commission expires June 1, 1957.

Correct—Attest:
Geo. R. Long 
J. E. Hill 
W. O. Alexander j 

Directors,

G O L D E N  R O C K E T  88 H O L ID A Y  C O U P E

HE: Right! This J-2 Rocket* is really a new driving 
experience!

FRIEND: Well, I ’ve handled a Rocket Engine before, 
but nothing like this. They’ve always had pep, but 
this one’s got that extra pep when ypu need it!

HE: Don’t forget economy.

FRIEND: Yes, but you can’t feel economy.

HE: Feels pretty good to the pocketbook.

FRIEND: Right! But it beats me how you get econ
omy with a big car like Olds.

HE: Easy. For cruising around, you just use one dual- 
barrel carburetor.

*277-6.p. Rork&t T-400 Engine standard on all models. J-2 Rocket Engine, with

FRIEND: Bet that waters down your performance 
some.

HE: Not a bit. I ’ve got regular Rocket performance 
right through the economy range. And believe me, 
that’s plenty. But if you need more power . . .

FRIEND: Then what?

HE: Go to Stage Two. You just saw what that does. 
Give it three-quarters throttle and you’ve got three 
dual carburetors dishing up more power and torque.

FRIEND: Tell you the truth, I ’ve always liked an 
Olds. Thought we might get one ourselves some day.

HE: Checked the price lately? You’d be surprised 
how easy it is to own.

300 h .p ., and special Rocket Engine, with up to 312 h .p ., available at extra cesti

®'E E Y O U R  A U T H O R I Z E D  O L D S M O B I L E  Q U A L I T Y  D E A L E R

t e i . . ___________ »
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Be happy!
Live Better
S lec& U ccU lef

P'very one

OTTHING 
easures 

up to
icctnic

Lemon Meringue Pie
D/2 cup sugar.
V2 cup minus 1 T cornstarch 
IV2 cup boiling water 
14 teaspoon salt.
3 egg yolks 
3 tablespoons butter 
6 tablespoons lemon juice 
D/2 tbs grated lemon rind.
Mix sugar and cornstarch. Stir in 

boiling water, cook over direct 
heat, stirring constantly until mix
ture thickens and boils. Set over 
boiling water and cook 10 minutes 
longer. Beat egg yolks slightly; 
beat in a little of the hot mixture. 
Then beat into hot mixture in 
double boiler. Cook 5 minutes, stir
ring constantly. Remove from over 
hot water. Blend in butter, lemon 
juice, rind. Cool. Pour into cooled 
baked pie shell.

Meringue 
3 egg whites 
6 tablespoons sugar 
V4 teaspoon cream of tartar OR 

1 teaspoon lemon juice.
1 teaspoon vanilla.
Beat egg whites with cream of 

tartar until slightly stiff; add sugar 
gradually, adding one tablespoon 
at a time, as whites are beaten. 
When stiff and glossy, pile merin
gue onto filling, seal meringue to 
edge of crust to present shi'inking. 
If lemon juice is used add at last 
of beating. Bake 400 degrees for 
8 to 10 minutes. Cool gradually 
away from drafts. A chill may 
make the meringue fall.

For every cooking success and 
failure there is a reason. Some- 
times different results are had 
from a tried and true recipe. One 
of these variations is a thin, hard 
to cut, serve and eat lemon pie 
filling from the same recipe that

cut perfectly the week before. 
These are some of the reasons be
hind failures.

1. First, remember tnis: Corn 
starch or flour cause® the basic 
filling to become gelatin like. If 
this is not thoroughly cooked it 
won’t thicken and stay firm.

2. Lemon juice is sometimes 
added at the wrong time.

It is recommended that the basic 
filling be cooked quickly, since the 
thickening is a matter of the right 
temperature instead of the length 
of time it is cooked. Always add 
the lemon juice after the filling 
has been removed from the fire. 
If the filling is hooked after the 
lemon juice has been added the 
chemical process of hydrolization 
sets in. In cooking terms this sim
ply means that the mixture turns 
back to water. Therefore, the fill
ing will not hold its shape when 
cut. If a more tart filling is wanted 
add grated lemon rind rather than 
more juice because the amount of 
corn starch and juice have been 
worked out to produce the best 
results in this recipe.

Move Or Else
The Fort Stockton city council 

Tuesday night gave the Sweetwater 
Cottonoil Company an ultimatum 

i to move its Planters cotton gin 
outside the city limit or face legal 
action by both the city and resi
dents of the gin area.

The gin, which has been located 
at 503 W. Third St., for many years 
has been the target of criticism by 
residents and 105 of them signed 
a petition asking the council to 
take action to halt the spread of 
cotton lint and dust from the gin. 
—Fort Stockton Pioneer.

' i r "A VA %

• t - j j

u m m  | ranged, is stricken with an illness 
M&Btm that renders him unconscious, or is 

captured in time of war? The Cons
titution simply does not answer the 
question of who would decide upon 
the question of the Vice-President 
taking over.

The issue popped up .when Pres
ident Eisenhower had his heart 
attack in September, 1955. But the 
same concern has been debated 
scores of times in the past, even 
during the Constitutional conven
tion.

When is a President not a Pres
ident? That question is engaging 
a lot of attention these days and 
may be resolved soon. At least, the 
issue has been submitted by At
torney General Brownell to the 
House Judiciary committee where 
all constitutional amendments are 
considered in the House. President 
Eisenhower wants something done 
about it.

The hiatus stems from indefinite 
language in Art. II, Sec. 1, Clause 
6 of the Constitution, which raises, 

i but does not answer precisely, a 
j number of questions about what 
| happens in the “inability” of the 
j President to “discharge the pow
ers and duties” of his office.

I The Constitution says the Vice- 
| President takes over when “inab
ility” prevents the President from 
acting. But what is meant by 
“inability” ? Who decides if and 
when a President is unable to con
tinue to serve? Does the President 
decide it? Does the Vice-President 
decide it? It is to clear up those 
issues that all this talk is now tak
ing place.

Suppose a President becomes de-

President Garfield was hope
lessly unable to perform an official 
act for 80 days after he was shot 
in 1881.

President Woodrow Wilson was 
oartlv paralyzed and hardly able to 
function from September 1919 to 
March, 1921.

In both of these instances there 
was much talk about passing on to 

j the Vice-President the duties of the 
office, rather than allowing the af
fairs of state to drift while experts 
debated the ambiguities of the Con- 

I stitution.
It is self-evident, therefore, that 

this serious flow in the Constitu- 
Ition should be corrected. Either 
; the President’s cabinet, or a special 
commission, should be charged 
with the responsibility of making 
the decision, in conjunction with 
the written views of the President 
himself concerning his inability. 
Anyhow, this old unanswered ques
tion is being kicked around again.

Mrs. Rutha Boyer fell while vis
iting at the home of the Howard 
Belchers in San Angelo and broke 
her hip. She is a patient at Clinic 
hospital in San Angelo.

Home Demonstration j 
Agent’s Column

By MRS. VIDA KREKLOW | 
\______________________________ /

It just doesn’t seem to make 
much difference what kind of 
weather we have, when Spring 
comes everybody wants to w o ik  m  
the yard or garden. This really 
shows an admirable spirit, for in 
the long run it will bring more 
satisfaction and happiness than a 
defeated attitude which says “It’s 
no use trying—you can’t have any
thing pretty in this country.”

All plants need food and water 
•—the same as any living thing. 
These simple tips on fertilizer may 
help you to understand some of 
the facts and symbols used in con
nection with fertilizers. Make your 
work and water worth more by 
feeding properly your grass, shrubs 
flowers and vegetables.

Fertilizer Primer
Did you know that—
1. Nitrogen in plants give the

leaves that healthy, dark green 
color? /

2. Nitrogen increases flowers on 
a plant, especially on current years 
growth?

3. Nitrogen increases drouth re
sistance?

‘ 4. If soil lacks nitrogen the crops
or plants will be pale and yellow, 
grow very slowly, and be dwarfed 
in the total growth?

In mixed fertilizer like 5-10-5, 
the first figure is for nitrogen and 
means 5 pounds of nitrogen per 
100 pounds of fertilizer. The sec
ond figure is for phosphoric acid 
(4.36 pounds of phosphorus) per 
100 pounds of fertilizer. The last 
figure is for potash, and means 5 
pounds of potash (4:15 pounds of 
potassium) per 100 pounds of fer
tilizer.

So, the next time you see three 
numbers strung together in series 
indicating a fertilizer mixture, re
member that the first one stands 
for nitrogen; the second for phos
phorus; the third for potash.

Nitrogen produces tall, healthy 
green plants.

Phosphorus gives a p l a n t )  
strength.

Potash gives a good root system.

When President Eisenhower was 
in San Angelo recently his food 
was prepared in the kitchen of 
one of local hotels. One of the 
dishes which was put on the plane 
with him on his departure was 
potatoes Anna. This is how they 
are done.

Peel, slice thin 4 medium sized 
potatoes. Dry well. On buttered 
baking dish put one third the po
tatoes; add salt, pepper and dot 
with 2 tablespoons butter. Repeat 
layers until the potatoes are used. 
Bake in a hot oven (425) about 45 
minutes or until potatoes are soft. 
When done invert baking dish on 
hot platter; potatoes should slip 
out in a golden mold.

This potato dish reminds me of 
a story told of how Mme. Schuman 
Heink was once sitting in a restau
rant with a huge steak before her. 
Caruso, passing her table and no
ticing the big portion, said:

“Stina, surely you are not going 
to eat that alone.”

“No,” the great singer replied, 
“No, not alone, with potatoes.”

And that’s how most of us like 
our steak.

Last fall the Home Demonstra
tion clubs were given recipes and 
method demonstrations on making 
lemon meringue pies. Since we 
are still on the theme of “let’s use 
eggs while they are plentiful” and 
several have asked for the recipe 
I’m including it today.

PARTIAL VIEW OF COSDEN’S MULTI-MILLION DOLLAR REXFORMING UNIT

PRINCE O f

PREMIUM GASOLINES!
If you drive a late-model car with high-compression engine, you’ll get peak performance 
with Cosden’s new Ethyl Gasoline, the Prince of Premiums. It’s Rex-Formed!
Only recently, Cosden completed the world’s first fully-integrated Rexformer, 
utilizing a completely-new refining process to produce fuels that more than match 
the octane requirements of today’s most modern engines.

■  Don’t take anyone’s word for it ; fill up with the Prince of Premiums . , .  Cosden 
Ethyl Gasoline, Rex-Formed to give you tomorrow’s performance today.

O O S D 1 N
PE TROL E UM C O R P O R A T I O N

Both Cosden Higher Octane Regular and Cosden 
Premium Ethyl Gasolines combine the dual advan
tages of the most ultra-modern equipment and the 
most advanced refining techniques . . .  both refined 
in the Southwest to meet Southwestern driving 
conditions.



PARKER FOODS, INC . .  EVERYDAY LOW PRICES
POUND

s u g a r Imperial Cane 
10 Lb. Bag

Tomato Juice “ J°‘• %t
Cake Mix «££ $i
c a t s u p  h r $i
Scotties 4 for $1

a*.**, IW l ~ ______ —, Our Value-X3ir©0ii Beans 303 cans—.£$1
H Jj fl 1 Q Armours'Pure Meat ft.# Wm B LB 16-Oz. Can—3 for SI

Hunts Bartlett
1 v  303 Cans—4 for $1iUil Libbys Vegetable Cocktail Juice If 1 E w 1 12 Oz. Cans 8 For $ 1
Armours Vegetole

SHORTENING
Cloverleaf

Frozen Rolls
Seamist— Pink— Frozen

LEMONADE
Coastal —  Frozen

Lemon Juice
Nabisco

Wheat Honeys 8 for $1
.Nabisco

Rice Honeys 8 for $1

3-Pound Can

69c
Pkg. of 24

3 for $1
6 Oz. Cans

8 for $1
6 Oz. Cans

8 for $1

Regular Size

CIGARETTES
Rallards

BISCUITS .

Carton

2.12
2 for 15c

C andy’s

ICE CREAM 2 pts 29c
COCA-COLA

12 Pack Ctn

39c

TREET Luncheon Meat 
Can— Each

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO 
LIMIT QUANTITIES

EEEE 10 
IN the" t a l l  CANS
B R I G H T  

NEW 
L A B E L
a |._\v

Can,al#Ml,esA REAL SPRING 
TREET

m !'/'V

19c
CELLO

CARROTS
ORANGES Texas

Valencias Bag 39c
SPRING ONIONS, bunch
FLO UR LIGHT CRU ST— In 

Beautiful Pillow Case 25 Lbs. $2.09
KRAFT’S ORANGEADE — GRAPEADE 

46 Oz. Cans — 4 FOR $ 1.00
Heinz Baby Food Strained Junior

3 JARS 29c 2 JARS 29c

Maxw ell
house

DRIP GRIND

YOUR CHOICE 
POUND

89c
TENDER,'j u ic y

/

\
m

CUT RIGHT —

TRIMMED RIGHT

SIRLOIN

STEAK
ARMOURS

CALF Lb. 59c
armour

ARMOUR

ARMOUR'

[armour^

ARMOUR i

Club Steak A™r Lb. 
7-Bone Roast *sr lb
SSjfe M  Armours Slab £ I _OMlarllre By The Piece LDi
BOLOGNA Lb. 
FRYERS . Lb.
SP A  Armours Star 41

i r i  ■ Thick Sliced L
LB.
PKG.

♦


